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1We wish to remind you that we are still

in the business and making the
rn i s u

lonnanwoi ID

liiuuiiumuuill.

Bell 'Phones 94-6- 4.

That we are prepared to furnish any quantity of the
- PUREST ICE for domestic use, absolutely free from

v"' chemicals.

Our delivery system is such that we can promise prompt service by the
best and most polite drivers that can be had. We appreciate the 'pation-ag- e

that has been bestowed upon us heretofore, and shall endeavor
merit it at all times. Respectfully,

11. E. Worth 1 Go.,

SAVE THE PENNIES
and it won't be long until you will
have dollars to put into this bank
won't.be long after that before your
dollars will multiply. Easy to ex-

plain: we invest and re-inv-
de-pos- its

and so can afford to pay de-

positorsafford to pay you 4 per
cent, interest. Tell you more if you

. inquire of us.

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,

Opposite the Postoffice.

JNO. a. ARB&BTROIfe, Press.
SICK CukUn .

Present Board Held Its Farewell
Monthly Business Meeting

Last Night.

AN 1 UNIMPORTANT SESSION.

Members Have No Desire to Take Ad--

vantire of Tecbalcalltles and HoldVOver Will Obviate All Posil-bUIt-y

of Coatasloa Te-nlt- ht.

The regular monthly , meeting of the
Board of Aldermen last night was in
the nature of a "farewell greeting."
No new business of --importance waa
proposed, and aa the chairmen of the
committees made the usual routine re
ports, each one sat down apparently
with a sigh of relief. Just before ad
journment the possibility of the pres-
ent Board'a holding over'aa the result
of an irregular registration, waa sug-
gested, but there was no apparent dis-
position on the part of any onerto take
advantage of the technicality. In fact,
the Board evidenced a desire to remove
alt possible doubt of the legal constitu
tion of the incoming Board and there
were severe! offers to resign forthwith
and elect as their successors the nomi
nees of the recent Democratic prima
ries in the several wards. While such
action was not deemed absolutely nec-
essary, City Attorney Bellamy gave
his opinion that it would be on the safe
side to do so, and read extracts from a
letter from the Attorney General sup
porting that position.

Alderman Johnson said that he had
conferred with Alderman-elec- t W. H.
Yopp, of Third ward, in reference to
the matter and the new Board would
be glad of any action along the line
suggested. Finally, upon motion of
Mr. Johnson; it was agreed to hold a
called meeting to-nig- ht, at which it is
understood that all members of the old
Board will resign and the new mem
bers are requested to 'be present so as
to qualify and be aworn in. They
will then have all the prestige of the
present Board and after to
that will be added the legality of their
choice in to-da- y's election.

Alderman O. L. Spencer, of . First
ward, said he might not be able to be
present to-nig- ht and asked that his
resignation be accepted at once, aa It
would not inconvenience the Board in
any way. Mr. Spencer's resignation
was accepted and upon motion of his
colleague, Mr. . E. Murrell, Mr. J.
A. Karr, the nominee of the primaries,
was unanimously elected to succeed
him.

Mayor Waddell was not present at
the meeting and Mayor pro tern. W.
B. Cooper presided in his absence.
The following members of the Board
were in attendance: Messrs. Murrell,
Spencer, Sweeney, VonGlahn, John-
son, Hashagen, Bailey, TTencken and
Mann;

Upon application of Mrs. E. P. Peck,
$154 90 in taxes erroneously paid by
her was ordered refunded withlnter-es- t

from Dec 1st, 1900, at six per cent.
Application of W. E. Mayo for back
tax abatement was referred to the
Finance Committee with power to act.

A communication' from W. 8.
Walker relative to an old hose wagon,
was referred to the Fire Committee.
License tax paid by the Southern
Stereoptlcon Advertising Company,
amounting to $50, was refunded the
rights under privilege having never
been exercised.

The usual reports were read and
ordered on file. Chief Schnibben, of
the Fire Department, reported 17
alarms durine the month. . the total
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tween Second and Third lAnn between
Third and Fourth; Sixth between
Dock and Orange; one: half of block
on south side of Dock, between Sec
ond and Third. Some repair work has
also been done on Market street from
Tenth to Seventeenth and some re-
pairs on Seventh, from Grace to Ann
streets; also on Fourth from Red
Cross to Campbell streets.

Aside from a discussion of a few
Items of back tax matters upon which
no action was taken, there waa noth
ing else of interest before the Board
and adjournment was taken at 9:15
o'clock. .. .

ENJOYABLE PYTHIAN RE6EPTI0N.

Many Ladles Entertained la New Castle

. Hall Last Niiht Furnishings.

Despite the threatening weather
the reception by the Pythlana to
the ladies of the city. fromT 9
to 11 o'clock last nift-h- t In the
handsome new Castle Hall on the third
floor of the Murchlson National Bank
building, was well attended and heart
lly enjoyed. Music waa furnished by
the Italian harpers and every one was
most cordially received.- - Chocolate
waa served by a committee of ladies
consisting of Mrs. J. D. Nutt, Mrs. 8.
H. Burtt and Mrs. A. B. Sandlin. To
the ladles handsome Japanese fans
were presented as souvenirs and the
gentlemen received as a memento of
the occasion a sprig of myrtle.

Of course the greatest interest waa in
an Inspection of the handsome new
lodge furniture recently purchased
with a part of laat Fall's carnival pro
ceeds. The reception and reading rooms
as well aa the hall proper have elegant
pieces of weathered oak furniture with
leather upholstering. The chairs for
the officers are massive and each bears
upon the front a K. of P. monogram,
with the exception of that of the Chan
cellor Commander which haa the mon
ogram of Stonewall, ''Clarendon and
Jefferson' lodges, Interlocked with the
triangle emblem of the order, the back-
ground being of Pythian colors. The
furnishings as they now stand cost in
the neighborhood of $8,000.

The reception laat night waa under
the auspices of the joint Hall Commit
tee of the three lodgea named and con
sists of Messrs. J. D Nutt,W. C. Smith
and O. D. Weeks.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Rosa Battle, of Raleigh,
Is the guest of Miss Laura Clark. .

Mrs. S.P. Collier, Jr., of Jack
sonville, Fla., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Collier, North Front street.

v Friends will regret to know that
Master Claude Cooper, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cooper, is seri
ously sick with pneumonia.

Miss Ola Mitchell, music
teacher in trie Excelsior High School
of Atkinson, is in Wilmington taking
special courses under the instruction
of Miss Oannie Chasten ancTMra. J. D.
Edwards.

Raleigh News and Observer :
"Mr. Claude Hardy arrived in the city
from Vance county yesterday and left
last night for Wilmington, where he
takes a position with the Wilmington
Electric Supply and Construction
Company." ,

Great Sachem W. H. Lane,
Great Bannap J. M. McGowan, and
Messrs. E. P. H. Strnnck and J. A.
Deans, representatives of Eyota and
Cherokee tribes, I. O. R. M., respec-
tively, will leave to-da- y to attend the
Great Council pow-wo- w In Washing-
ton, N. 0., this week.

AN APPROAIHINQ MAY WEDDINQ. .

Miss Jane Meares Harrlss Will Become

the Bride of Mr. Delano.

Friends in the city and elsewhere
will be interested in the following an-
nouncement, contained In invitations
mailed only to friends outside the city
yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. George Nehemiah Harrlss

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter, r

. Jane Meares,
- - to ...

Mr. Philip Warland Delano,
United States Navy,
on Tuesday evening,
May the nineteeentb, '

Nineteen .hundred and three,
at six o'clock, ' i

at Saint James' Ghurcb,'
Wilmington, North Carolina,

Admission to the churchy will be by
'card. Miss Harries is very popular

among the young society people, and
Lieut. Delano, during several brief
visits to the city, has - made many
friends. The announcement will be
received with much Interest by the
friends of both young people.1

'-
. JURORS IN SUPERIOR COURT.

Those Drawn by Comity Commissioners
' Yesterday to Serve at May Term.

; The following jurors were drawn to
serve for the one-wee- k term of New
Hanover Superior 'Court, convening
Monday, May 35tb, for the trial of
both civil and criminal matters : ' -

Jno. H. Woebse, JnO. L. ; Wilkins,
Henry D. StanlandV J. WCreasey,
W. H. Barden, J. M. Bryany-- L. B.
Rogers. Wm. B. Crumnler. T. M. Tnr--
wntine, T. J HerringB. 8. . Mont--
rord, vv.-Jfi- . J'avls, A. BJ. uarter, v.
L. Gore, A. Shrier, O. D. Gore, G. A.
Warren. B. 8. Menitt. J. J4V Buntlnar.

LThos. McMillan. B. R. Stone. O. W.
wooiard, a. u. stone, EUjan a. xoaat
Jno. Frank, Q wen MarUndale, Silaa
Sneeden, Josh G. Skipper, O. u. Douar,
J. a Gore, C VonGlahn, Jamea
Mfllan, J. O. BIffgs, H. C-- Porter, W.
P. Burns,. Walter Q. MacBae ;

Herbert K.. Gilbert. A. 6 lu
time-keep- er in the Florence shops, has
rengneq ana gone to uecaiur, ajs.,
to take a position In the L. JSc ?N.
shops.- - . . - '. : St:

Prices Declialsf, Bat, Lascioss Frnit Coa

tlanes to do North in Trala Loads.
Hew York Qaotations.

Saturday's and Sunday's shipments
of strawberries through South Rocky
Mount amounted to 1S9 refrigerator
cars and 1,123 crates by Southern Ex
press..

Saturday's shipments were distrib
uted aa follows: Pittsburg, 14 cars and
4 crates by express; New York. IS cars
and 117 crates; Buffalo and Cleveland,

cars each; Boston, 9 cars and 23
crates; Philadelphlar 7 cars and 27
crates; Newark, S cars and 10 crates;
Albany, S cars; Scranton and Detroit,
3 cars each; Baltimore, 1 car and 19
crates; Washington, 1 car and 15
crates; Wilmington, Del., 1 ear and 23
crates; Providence, 1 car and 82 crates;
Worcester, Binghampton, Columbus,
Cincinnati, Montreal and Toronto, 1
car each; Cheater. 13 crates: Rich
mond, 14 crates.

Sunday's ahlpments were distributed
as follows: Boston, 11 ears; New York,
d ears and 183 crates by express; New-
ark, 5 cars, 19 crates; Philadel-
phia, 5 ears, 221 crates; Pitts
burg, 5 ears; ' Elmlra, .4 cars;
Baltimore, 3 ears, 154 crates; Spring-
field, 3 cars, 27 crates: Buffalo, 3 cars;
Hartford, New Haven, Pittsfield, Erie,'
Wilkesbarre and Utlca, 2 cars each ;
Washington, 1 car, 74 crates; Worces
ter, Norwich, Waterbury, Scranton,
Syracuse, Binghampton and Colum.
bus, 1 car each; Wilmington, DeL, 23
crates; Chester, 14 crates; Richmond,
87 crate?; Providence, 5 crates; inte-
rior New York and Pennsylvania
points, 3 crates, and Virginia points, 8
crates.

The following" special telegram rela
tive to the New York berry and vege-
table market was received bo the Stab
ast night:
New York, May 4. Berries to-da-

y

were generally eight to twelve cents,
but some in poor order were lower.
Peas are in excellent demand at from
$1.25 to $1.75. Cabbage are dull and
dragging at from 75 cents to $1.50.

J. cC G. LdPPMANN,
Wholesale Produce Commission Mer

chants.

THE OLD BRUNSWICK P1LQBJMAQE.

Urge Crowd Will Atteid If the Weather
Is Favorable Steaaier Schedule.

If the weather is at all favorable a
large number of people will enjoy a
delightful day's outing in the annual
pilgrimage of the Colonial Dames and
their friends to Old Brunswick to-da-y.

A programme of Interestingexercisea
has been arranged as published In
these columns a few days ago and
those who attend will have a rare his
torical and educational treat before
them. Following very appropriate
memorial services there will be inter-
esting historical addresses by Mr.
James Sprunt, Mr. William Calder
and CoL A. M. WaddelL

The steamer Wilmington will leave
the city at 9 :30 o'clock and will return
about 5:30 o'clock. Capt. Harper haa
kindly made a round-tri- p rate of 35
cents for all who attend. Cistern
water will be on the grounds free to all.

L06AL MARKETS AND SHIPPISQ.

Schooaera Arrlrlsg sad Depsrtiaj Pine

Staadard Oil Compaay Steamer.

Schooner Mount Hope, hence for
Boston, passed out at Southport at
9:20 A. M. yesterday.

Schooner Mabel Hall, 144 tons,
arrived Sunday from New York with
cargo of cement for the Southern Ce
ment and Supply Co., of Charleston.
She is discharging at the a A. L.
wharf for interior shipment -

The magnificent steamer Colonel E.
L. Drakc just completed " by the
Standard Oil Company and one of the
largest and finest that ever entered the
port, arrived Sunday from Philadel-
phia and cleared early yesterday
morning for Charleston, S. C. She
is 30 feet longer than a city block and
has a capacity of 35,000 barrels of oiL
Capt. Rubelll, formerly of the Mave-

rick, was in command. ' ,

County Board of Education.

There was no quorum and conse
quently no formal meeting of the
Oountv Board of Education last night.
Mr. W. H. Sprunt, acting chairman
of the Board. Superintendent Catlett
and Treasurer H. McL. Green were
present, however, and. discussed in
formally a number bf- - educational
matters. Messrs. Samuel Northrop
and O. W. Worth, of City School
Committee' No. 2, were present early
in the evening and -- it was expectea
that a successor to the lamented capt.
W. R. Kenan as a member of the com
mittee, would be elected, but In the
absence of a quorum of the Board of
Education, no action could be taken.

To Atlanta and New Orleans. ;

,Oo!."W. J. Woodward left last night
for Atlanta. to attend the National
Conference of Charities and 'Correct
Ions, he having been recently appoint
ed a delegate from thia State by Got.
Avcock. From Atlanta Col. Wood
ward will go to New Orleans to at
tend the Confederate Reunion., uoi.
Woodward, aside from being a mem-

ber of General Gordon's staff, is
chairman of the social zuncuon com-

mittee, and it U necessary that he be

on the groundi early. . . " c -

Carolina Day, A

7Tha narenta and cruardians- - of the
pupils of the Hemen way school and
other friends are cordially invited to
be present at the exercises, celebrating
'Carolina Day." this evening at 8:15

o'clock In the f Hemen way school
house. vy"-.- A

Cape Pear Lodge Purchased Third

and Princess Street Site Yes-

terday Afternoon.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Regolsr Moatbly meetioc Dr. McMillan
ed Saperlntendent of Health. .
The Federal Point Peace Back

Tax Collection Agreement.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Board of County Comissloners,
upon which all members were in at-

tendance, yesterday afternoon, prob-
ably the moat notable action waa the
sale of a portion of the old Court
House lot, at northwest corner of
Third and Princess streets,-t- o Cape
Fear Lodge No. 8, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, the price paid having
been $4,850. The portion of the lot
purchased by the Odd Fellows extends
65 feet on Third and 80 feet onTPrincess
street. Upon the site the Odd Fellows
of the city wlllrect a handsome temple
without unnecessary delay. Cape
Fear. Lodge was represented at the
sale by Messrs. W. L. Smith (chair-
man), W. H. Yopp, 8. Behrends and
M.W. Jacobi, who with Mr. A. H.
Creasy, constitute the Building Com
mittee.

The sale of the property is pursuant
to and by authority of an act of the
last General Assembly, the proceeds of
the sale to go Into the sinking fund for
the liquidation of the new Court House
bonds. In response to advertisement
in the city papers there were two bids
as follows: - Herbert McClammy and
Furney G. Gooding, who offered
$3,750, and Cape Fear Lodge, I. O.
O. F., which bid $4,156.50. After dis
cussion, it was decided to reject both
bids. The Odd Fellows then made a
verbal offer of $4,350 for immediate
conaummation and same was accepted,
subject to approval of the Board of
Magiatrates, who have been called to
meet in the Court House Thursday at
noon. The general opinion Is that the
property brought a good sum and it Is
expected that the magistrates will
ratify the sale without delay.

The usual reports were read and
ordered on file. That of Dr. W. D.
McMillan, superintendent of health,
shows that during the month of April
114 patients were treated In the office
and that 16 were treated at their
homes. All the county Institutions
were reported in good sanitary condi
tion. There was one case of fever in
the convict camp, but that waa
brought in by a convict from another
county. Except a few cases of whoop
ing cough and mumps there waa no
contagious disease In the county during
April. The register of deeds reported
the payment of $38.50 Into the treas
ury aa revenue from marriage licenses
and the Clerk of the Superior Court
reported the payment Into the treasury
of $364.76 in fees accrueing from that
office.

When the reports had been conclud
ed the Commissioners took a recess
and pursuant-- to law, the County
Board of Sanitation met for the pur-
pose of electing a superintendent of
health. All members of the Board of
Commissioners were present and the
only member of the medical pro-

fession in attendance was Dr. Edward
J.Wood. Dr. W. D. McMillan waa
unanimously at the aame
salary as present, viz: $1,800 per year.
Dr. Wood, who was tone of the board
of physicians which recently visited
the convict, camp for the purpose of
ascertaining the true situation relative

hto the sanitary conditions' theret took
occasion to congratulate the county
upon the excellent management and
regulations aa to health' and sanitation
which obtain at tne quarters.

The. Sanitary Board having adjourn-
ed, the Commissioners resumed their
session. The injunction complaint
recently filed by Capt J. W. Harper
and others against the building of the
Federal Point fence was read and dis-

cussed, after which the chairman ot
the Board was authorized to take such
action in the matter as he deemed ad-
visable. Geo. Rountree, Esq., will
represent the county, in the hearing
before Judge Peebles at Clinton on
May 15th and private property owners
in Federal Point township, who desire
the fence and a dissolution of the in-

junction, will be represented by Hon.
Jno. D. Bellamy. ,

Application of Chas. Allen and wife,
colored, of Masonboro township, for
relief on the outdoor poor list, was re-

ferred to the finance committee with
power to act.

Two bids received by Chairman
Robertson for the building of .Federal
Point fence were referred to the clerk
of the Board with instructions to file
aame unopened until the injunction
matter ia disposed of.

Application of Joseph H. Hinton,
manager, to retail liquor at the Sea-aho- re

Hotel, on Wrightsvllle Beach,
waa found not In due form, inasmuch
as the endorsees , were not property
owners in the township, and no ac
tion was taken upon same. " r

Application of W. E. Mayo for re-

lief fromback taxes, listed erro-
neously, waa referred to the finance
committee for adjustment ' V7" ,v :
' The agreement between Bellamy A;

Bellamy and the commissioners for
the collection of back taxes of the
county was read; and upon motion the
chairman' signed; the same and It be-cqm- es

in full force and effect at once.
By the terms of the agreement, Messrs.
Bellamy ft Bellamy take absolute con-
trol of the books and papers as they
now atand and agree to collect the
claims

"

ai far as possible, charging
therefor 10 per cent jon all collection!
made without suit, and 20 per cent
where suit is brought Settlement la
to be made with the county monthly.

Polls Open at : Sun Rise This
Morning and Close : at Sun --

Set This Evening.

NO INTEREST WHATEVER.

Abuace of Opposltioi to the Democratic
Nomlnets Briifs a Peicefal State

- of Afftlrs-ClM- rter WIU Be

Adopted or Rejected, v

The city election to-da-y will be a
very quiet affair in the absence of an
opposition ticket to that put out by
the Democrats in their recent primary.
The polling, placea will be the same
as for the primary and the polls will
be open from sun rise tosun set Only
those who registered during the ten
days preceding last Beturday a week
ago are eligible to vote in the election.
The registration was very light and
the Indications are that the vote wtll
be lighter. V.

The acceptance or rejection of the
new city charter, recently published
as a supplement to the Stab.
will be determined by a majori
ty of the votes cast for or against
the measure. Ballots have - been
printed both for and against the
charter, and they may be found at the
various polling places. There appears
very little general concern about the
matter, and it may be rejected or It
may be adopted. The average citizen
seems to care little one way or an-
other. Mr. Meares, author of the
the measure, will vote against it.

The election officers at the various
polling placet will be as follows: .

First Ward Registrar.' R. G.
Holmes: inspectors. W. G. Brinkley
and J. A. Lewis.

Second Ward Registrar O. H.
Ward ; inspectors, P. Heinsberger,
Sr., and W. W. Hodges.

Third Ward A. G. Hankins, regis
trar; inspectors, O. O. Alexander and
E T. Wade. ,

Fourth Ward Registrar, Thomas
Q.. Pickett; inspectors, E. H. Free
man and A. Ij. DeRosset

Fifth Ward Registrar. John W.
Gafford; inspectors, T. G. Linden and
J. F. Littleton.

LOCAL DOTS.

The tug Lillian has gone in
dry dock for repairs to her boiler and
repainting.

Friends in the citv of Mr. W.
R. Walker, of Carrie, will regret to
know that he is very low with typhoid
fever.

Campbell Encampment No. 1,
LO.O.P., last night conferred the
Patriarch and Golden Rule? degrees
upon two candidates.

Florence. S. C. had. a sacred
concert Sunday night by Helen May
Butler's Band, a female organization
playing at popular prices.

By deed filed for record yester--
dav J. T. Fov and wife transferred to
C R. Anderson for $950, house and lot
on west side of Front, between Queen
and Wooster streets, S5xl09 feet in size.

A Baptist church was organ
ized at Atkinson, N. C, Sunday with
65 members. Rev. J. J. Payseur was
called to serve the church as pastor;
Mr. Clarence Barnbill was elected
clerk and Mr. Aden Harrell treasurer.

Policeman C. E. Wood caught
a fine opossum on the wharf, near the
foot of Princess street, Sunday night
His friends knew he was pretty good
to catch "coons." but did not know he
had gone into the " 'possum" business.

' A telegram to Henry Lane from
Newbern last nizht brought the intel
ligence that .the : Wilmington Black
Stockings had defeated Schenck's base
ball team of Newbern by a score of 9

to 7. The contesting teams .were col
ored. 1 . .

'

Miss Annie Dawes Whitehead,
the attractive voune daughter of Mr.
Z. W. Whitehead, Sunday received a
handsomely framed picture as a prize
for punctuality and good scholarship
at the First Presbyterian church Sun
day school. - '

It ia estimated tlat --nearly a
thousand persons went on Knight's ex
cursion to Newbern yesterday. Over
700 tickets were sold and msny boarded
the train without tickets. Oapts.
C. R. Branch and L. C. Jones were in
charge of the train.

Capt. Eyelyth E. Winslow, in
charge of the Corps of U. 8. Engineers
at- - Wilmington, has also .been
placed in charge of the Norfolk dis
trict, vice Col. J. B. Qolnn, who has
been transferred to Savannah. There
is a scarcity of competent men in this
branch of the government service,
hencaJhe assignment of . Capt. Wins--
low to the dual position. ..

"jBslors" Will Visit School.

Members of the arrangement com
mittee of the recent very elaborate
exercises attending the flag presenta
tion by the Jr. O. U. A. M., have re
ceived a cordial Invitation to visit the
Union School, Thursday morning at
11 o'clock, and go through the various
denartments at that excellent Instltu
Hon. 4?he invitation win ue accepted
and members or tne commmee win joe
delighted with what they seeand hear,

- NEW ADVEBTIBKMENTa r

w. EL Worth & Co. Pure Ice.
Chas. Anderson &r Co. The only

restaurant. V" , '

BTTSIHBSaiiOaiLS. -

Wanted Salesmen, v' . '.

Wanted Situation as clerk.

OUTLINES.

TtnitAd States Supreme Court
TQU J

eclares unconstitutional Section 5507
. .u. Raised Statutes, respecting

kibery of persons proieciou oj ue
u. h amendment. A disas--

Lus hail storm is reported yesterday
L gouth Carolina. xwu negroes
Lere lynched Sunday m aussisuppi

Miivfoii nr a manier
t. mo

Tmea Warren,
-

a prominenJTcitl- -

U of Atlanta, was struck and killed
fj a railroad train yesterday.

Russian government has decided
I crry out its original programme

3r the evacuation of Mancnuria.
engagement between the Turkish

roops and revolutionists has oc-urr- ed

near Monastir, both sides auf- -

ring severely. Police reserves
repealled out in New York yester-a-y

to suppress disorders growing out
f various strikes. John H. Cos- -

llo, a wealthy citizen of Buffalo, N.
was shot by his wife. Preal--

ent Roosevelt was in Colorado yes- -

' srday; addressed 25,000 people at
ienver. Mayor P. M. Brown, of
liiarlotte, was yesterday.

The Pennsylvania courts refuse
) charter a Christian Science Asser-

tion. Jas. R. Marcum, a prom-te- nt

citizen of Kentucky, was shot
ad killed by an unknown assassin at
ie front entrance of the court house
i the town of Jackson. New
ork markets: Money on call steady
22 J per cent. ; cotton quiet at
75c: flour steady; wheat spot easy,

o. 8 red 82c; corn spot quiet, No. 3
iz: oats spot dull, No. 3 38e; rosin

teady; spirits turpentine quiet at 49

tWe.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. Dep't of Agriculture, )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C., May wj
Meteorological data for the twenty--

. . .i a. n rar Hours enaia? ai o tr. no.. : r
Temperatures: 8 A M., 63 degrees;
P. M.. 61 degrees; maximum, 75 de--

ess; mimaium, 57 degrees: mean, 66

Eiiafall for the day, LS3; rainfall
ace 1st of the month to date, 1.46

bene?.

Sure of water in the Cape Fear
ver at Fayetteville, N. 0., at 8 A. I.
unday 9.8 feet.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Temperatures are somewhat higher

most districts. Fair weather has
nntinued in the central and western
rctiocs. Local rains have fallen in
me eastern districts. "

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

Washington, May 4. For North
Carolina: Fair Tuesday, except

bowers along the coast. Wednea- -

tiy fair; light northeast winds be- -

loming variable.

Port Almavnavc Ma. r .

!i Rises.... 5.04 A.M.
'nSets 6.50 P.M.

Piy's Length ... 13 H. 46 M.
gieh Water at Southport 2.19 A. M.
peh Water Wilmington . 4.49 A. M.

With an advance of $2 a hundred
a beef, the Beef Trust got back
hat 25,000 Missouri fine long ago.

It is said that efforts are on foot
o make cotton the leading crop of
Dorto Eico, which ia said to be well
Wapted to it.

The estimafpr? nntrnit. nf crnlr! inr - o
lie Klondike for the nresent Tear

P 15,000,000; $3,000,000 more
"jau lasc year.

That $1,500,000 given by Mr.
Parnegiefora Temple of Peace at
jThe Hague may also be a donation to
JUrnegie Temple of Fame."

oiciuan, wno was lounaIxuau nt 1.1 5--"j ui BiAij-i.nr.e- e onences ana
ffrin3aanvi;K... a rr

O - w

feems to be in for life, unleas he can
XQe&k nnf on-m- n...--- u sumo TT aJ

Canada hasn't anv Cbinfiafl ax--
pluaion act, but Bhe charcea them a
fiuuneui tax for the Drivileee of
4wing in that country. That's
pretty good exclusion act.

thlS COUntrv isn't aa ahnrk on
Ncanoes as some people think.
rere are 18 in the States and 11
fn Alaska. As a general thin thev
F6 on a vacation, but occasionallyp oi tnem resumes operations.

President "Ro

.MmmerpB rv .Twiuiuiosioa, ib xi ew
I 0rk that as boss nf tha osri cnm.
rae has "the power to close the
mines a .i , ...l
ho n..t auu...Qe aoes it, too, whenr maes that is the thing to do.

It ia Said fUi. rn t i.uai xom jonnaon, oi
veland, deprecates the move--

emocratic candidate for the Presi- -
L". ue trunks he has work
bn!! in Cleveland to keep him
flVo V a ong time. We hope

J"VUJ agree with him.

tnm cu"ur oi an enquiring
- i

J:,!?fLmind wants to know what
, - ue tnoueht of mn if tTic
04(1 their Bantair.
i 10IiK and thnn want: rnnTi A

Jow? them UP? They would
JDMy be considered loony. But
hpi,. . nave tnem ; "everal
berr long and roU: themnp,

euia "Englishybu know.w

Inter-Stat- e 'Phones 146-41- 6.

ap 19 tf .

oevaiOH-r- .

,H. O. SXcQCBBN, President.
my s u

THE UNITED STATES- - COURT.

Trial of Cases Will Begin This Morning.
Large Number of Jurors, Witnesses

.aid Defendants Here.

. The United States District Court
was convened by Marshal H. O.
Pockery in this city yesterday, but
waa immediately adjourned until this
morning at 10 o'clock when the hear-
ing of cases will begin. There are
about 100 defendants for trial, but the
charge in most instances Is "retailing"
and the cases are without Interest.- -

One or two postoffice casea continued
from last term will be heard.

Judge Thos. R. Purnell, who will
preside at the term, arrived yesterday
afternoon ; Marshal Dockery came yes-
terday morning and District Attorney
Harry Skinner came Sunday. A large
number of jurors, witnesses and de-

fendants from adjoining counties are
In attendance.

Deputy Marshal H. B. Everett and
a force of assistants arrived In the city
Sunday, night from Fayetteville with
eleven prisoners, all colored, for trial
at 'this term of the court. They were
placed in the county jail, and are as
follows: Sarah Butler,. West Gain,
Archie Smith, Wright Bmitb, Charles
Butler, Will Hopkins, Simon Patrick,
Judge Buries, A. J. Johnson,D. Dixon
and Jack Russell.

Yesterday afternoon Deputy Marshal
R. I. Stone arrived with four prisoners
from Robeson county.

The jurors summoned for the term
from the various counties in the dis-

trict are as follows:
New Hanover James Elder, Thos.

D. Meares, D. CL Love, Geo. Honnett,
Sr., Wm. Goodman, Ed. A. Orrell, .

Brunswick R. W. McKeithan, Mar-
tin White, W. T. Gilbert E. W. Tay-
lor, E. B. Stevens.

Columbus W. H. Thompson. Ira
Lennon, Forney Richardson, O. T.
Ramsbottom.

Bladen Thos. J. Freeman, James
Sherman, R. C. Squires, John D. Our-ri- e,

Root. H. Marshburn. .

RobesonAlexander. Parham, W.
R. McNeill, A. C. Oliver, R. F. Ourrle.

Scotland E. L. McNair, G. W.
Wright, W.R. Bpivey, J. A. Russell.

Richmond --Blllle Watkins, B. Whi-tin- g,

W. N. Everett B.T. Cooper.
Cumberland J. A. Gainey, A. D.

McGill, W. O. Fields, A. G. Thorn-
ton.

Sampson L. R. Highsmltb, Duke
A. Kennedy, Geo. H. James, Marshall
Eornegay.

Duplin G. F. Jones, John A. Ga-
vin, Sr., W. B. Southerland, Samuel
B. Newton Daniel Moore.

Pender J. F. Johnson, G. P. Dun-
can, Jesse F. Lucas, Elijah Shiver, F.
M. Foy.

" "m a
NEW METHOD OP TURPENTINING.

The Heriy System Recommended by North
Carolina Agricultural Board.

-

Raleigh, N. C, May 4. Permit me
through your paper to call the atten-
tion of all turpentine operators in your
section to the fact that a new method
of working turpentine forests haa been
devised by the Forestry Division of
the United. Statea Department of Ag-
riculture whereby the product of - a
stated number of trees is doubled and
at the aame time the number of hands
required if nearly halved. The new
method ia not expensive to install and
will more than pay for itself out of
the increased profits of the first sea-
son. Those who want to try this
method should apply to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture In Washington
for further information. The Depart-
ment will tend an expert free of
charge to start the work. Respect-
fully, - gebazj MoCastht, ; :

- Biologist, N-- O. Dept. Agriculture.'
'

Mayor's Court Yesterday. --V -
Nathan -- Willlamf,. colored, - for

gambling, : and Charlea : Hopkini,
coloredyfor carrying concealed wea-
pons, were committed to jail for the
Superior Court in default of $35 bonds
by the ' Mayor yesterday. X Minnie
Clarf, colored, for abetting in resist-
ing arrest the negro who was shot by
Policeman George Saturday night,
was given 30 days on the roads. - .

amount of damage for April not exK

SACRED CONCERT SUNDAY.

Eo joyed by Large Audience ia Academy of

Music Disapproval from the Pulpits.

The Great Musicians Qoue.

The sacred concert In the theatre
Sunday night by the Duss Metropoli-
tan Orchestra waa very well attended
and highly enjoyed. Mme. Nordica
did not sing, but many were charmed
by the solos of Mile. Electa Gifford
and Nahan Franko, who were pro-

nounced equally as artistic In their
work aa Nordica and DaReazke. The
appearance of the company on a Bun-da- y

evening called forth a storm of
disapproval from not a few pulpits and
members of several congregations
were exhorted not to attend. Mr.
Duss during the evening referred to
the objection and made a talk from the
stage, upholding the propriety of the
affair.

Mme. Nordica spent a quiet Sunday.
She attended St. Thomas' Catholic
church in the morning and went for a
carriage drive down the beautiful
shell road in the afternoon. Accom-
panied by her maid ahe gathered a
carriage full of wild flowers and ap-

peared to be greatly delighted with
them. ..' :

"

, Mr. Duss, M. DeReszke, Nahan
Franko, Manager Johnson and wife,
and a number of leading members of
the company were guests of Mr. J. M.
Solky for a trip to the sound during
the afternoon, and at 6 o'clock Mr.,
Solky entertained them at dinner at
the home of Mrs. Amelia Frank, No.
411 Chesnut street.

The concert party, numbering 83 In
all, left at 8 o'clock yesterday morning
on a special train over the A. O. L. via
Goldsboro, for Charlotte. The train
consisted of one Pullman private ear,
Pullman sleeper, two day and one
baggage coaches. Mr. J. O. Lord, the
popular chief clerk in the office of
General Passenger Agent Craig, ac-

companied the party at' the personal
request of Mr.' Duss, who paid the
young railroad man a high compl-
iment

Mrs. James I. Metts has re-

turned from Raleigh where ahe attend-
ed the Denson-Rane- y wedding.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't Get Your Lanniry Miiei.

- Ana give it to the wrong driver. Bee that
WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY is on

the wagon U you want ns to nave it. '

WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDBY.
Tnones 89. - . - .mysst.

DAINTY CLEVER
DISHES. COOKING.

THE ONLY

J
108 MARKET ST.

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

; IS IH THE EATIflG.

- That's why people say our meals
- are so good. Walters who are

' prompt, cooks who are , carefulr:
and prices that are reasonable-- -

these are other feasons why.

- Besides, the ?lace is so neat,
and kept cool by electric Fans.

CHAS. ANDERSON & CO.

Compton fire. Cotton Weigher Geo.T.
Bland reported the Inspection of 138
cattle and the payment of $18.30 into
the treasury. The Superintendent of
Health reported 47 deaths during the
month 81 white and 26 colored. There
were 41 births 11 white and 30 col
ored. The health officers made 4,869
inspections; issued '748 lime and acid
ordera and did 7 fumigations. Only
one case of typhoid fever waa reported.
The carta collected and hauled 1,165
loads of trash and the scavengers re
ported 1,896 closets attended to. The
City Attorney reported the collection
of $917.39 back taxes.

S. G. Watson and N. Tatum were
elected firemen vice B. N. Home
and J. P. O'Sullivan, resigned.
Chairman Cooper, I in reporting
for the - committee,! said that as he
was soon to leave the public service,
he desired to say that his association
with the department, especially with
the Chief, had been very pleasant.
Chief Schnibben. had made an excel.
lent officer and, he desired to commend
him. 1 " ' -

Committee reports i were further
called, but few of them had anything
to report. .Chairman Johnson, of the
Streets and Wharves Committee, said
that he was sorry to say that he had
been -- unable to -- erode Red ; Cross
street, toward the colored' cemetery,
aa the : Board ' had recommended.
The Board of Audit and Finance
had decided to- - employ no further
carts outside .those regularly In the
de partmentof streets and wharves and
that had precluded' the possibility of
accomplishing what he had hoped to
do along that line. He submitted a
written report to the effect that in ad
dition to the ordinary street work,
about 500 feet of drain pipe has been
laid from near the James Walker Me

morial HbspitalextendinS down the
ravine east of the building, abating a
nuisance which haa been very annoy
ing to that community for tome time
The work of laying the surfacr drain
on Dock,- - between Water and Fourth
street, is progressing and la nearly half
completed. Granite curbing haa been
laid on Third between Princess and


